Is your New Cub Scout ready to experience Cub Scout Camp? This is your chance!

All NEW Scouts attend for FREE ~ All Cub family members are only $8

Fall Cub Camp for all of these eager Cub Scouts along with parents, grandparents, leaders, and siblings will be Saturday, October 3, 2020.

Activities will include:
- Shooting Sports: Archery & BB Guns
- Fishing
- Boating
- Obstacle Course
- Compass Course
- Bobcat Award
- Outdoor Cooking
- Nature Hike
- Trading Post

Camp will be a self-guided program. Cub camp activities run from 9am - 3pm. All the camp activities, plus lunch, take about 3 hours total. Please arrive no later than noon to allow time to complete all activities. Lunch will be provided from 11am—1pm.

All Cub Scouts should attend with an adult family member. Siblings and other family members are welcome to come and enjoy the adventure of Camp as well.

Uniforms are optional at Fall Cub Camp. Dress for the weather. Fall Cub Camp will occur rain or shine.

A trading post will be open for souvenirs and scouting supplies.
Covid19 Considerations
Safe Scouting can occur in a socially distanced manner. All are asked to please wear a mask. Please stay home if you have not been feeling well. Regular sanitation of all shared surfaces will occur. Programming will be organized so that attendees can be appropriately distanced.

Directions to Camp Decorah

GPS Address:
W7520 Council Bay Road, Holmen WI 54636

From La Crosse and South
WI-35 North through La Crosse and Onalaska.
Turn Left, merge onto US-53 North
Turn right on Council Bay Road
(1/2 mile beyond County T)

From the North (via WI-93) /Winona (via WI-54)
Proceed to Galesville, follow US-53 South
Turn left on Council Bay Road (just beyond the Black River “Hunter’s” Bridge)

From the Southeast
I-90 W/I-94 W towards La Crosse
Merge onto I-90 at Exit 45 toward La Crosse
Take Exit 4, US-53N/WI-157W
Turn right onto US-53 North
Turn right on Council Bay Road
(1/2 mile beyond County T)

Invite a Friend
Bring a friend or sibling to the event—non-Scouts and siblings are welcome too!

Register online for this event at
www.gatewayscouting.org/fallcubcamp

Registration fee of $8 per non-Scout will be collected online. Registration closes at 12noon Wednesday, September 30. Call the Scout Service Center at 608-784-4040 for more information.